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EUNQUENT TAX LIST FOR

THE YEARS

Law

t

SOS

J

audi 909,

OF AMOUNTS LliSS TiIAN
C.

Ten i tor y of New Mexico,
8.

Before you purchase another money order,
look at this comparative table of prices:
CwtclBnlt Cortof ExpKM CottofP.O.
Amount
5c
5c

5c
6c

15c

15c

20c

20c
30c

Jc
5c
10c
15c
5c

30C

io

e

Money Order Money Order Money Ordef

5.00
10.00
35.00
55.00
100.00

)
County of Sierra.
New Mexico.
Hillaboro,
Notice H hereby given that 1,
'
Will M. Robins, Treasurer
Conn-ty- ,
of
Collector
d!
Surra
D' wa-- D. Tittmann,
Ni w Mexico, will on tin 20u
of December, A. D. 11)10 hi the
dy
10 o'clock A. M., of tbatdux
hoorof
at Law,
i
at the Eugt door of the Court hea-in the town of liillnboro, iu eaid
County and Ten itoiy, offer at pub
NewMexico. lie sale the
following
real estate and personal property,
or fis much as may be . l.tctt- J.
R.WADDILL,
.1
eary lor me purpose oi
the claims of the Terri-loi- y
Attorney-at-LaNew
Mexico aud Couuty i
of
NEW MEXICO
DBMINd,
Sierra for taxes due and now oteln
Will attend ail the Court in Sierra Coun
querit upon and against "id pc
ty and the 3rd Judicial District.
peity up to and including thp
yeais 1908 and 1909, and that I
will potiiinue toolifr the same for
sale from day to day for sixty days
BCNJIAM & OLSVER,
from above dale.
Treciuct No. 1 Lake Valley.
1. T. Lee, horsee, cattle and other
peraoLol property, tax 1009, $3.50,
penally 17 ceule, cuBts 50 cents, toNew Hex. tal llJU,
Las Cruces.
W. It. Lock wood, goatn and other
Office: Room 26, Arinijo Buildinjj nersoual Droneitv. tax 1009. 115 00.
Cor. 3rd St, and Railroad Ave. Practice ntinttM v nr.
5U cents, to- in t!ie Supreme Courts of New Mexico f
tal 510.31.
and fexas
J, W. Miller, horses, CBttle and
ELFEGO DACA,
other personal property, tax J0UO,
$217, penalty 10 cents, costs 50
Attorney and Councellorat Law,
total $2.77.
ceutc,
NEW MEX
ALRUQUERQHE,
Will h present at all twmrs of Court of
George MeKinney, tax 1909,
Bfrnal llo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier- hnrnes and other
personal properly,
ra Counties.
$109, i phhU) ocenls, costs 50 ceuts
Deal "i tool Gold, Silver and
toul f2.27.
Properties in New M"xico.
Unknown Owners, rJ DeJ, e
ne, Ufi s(i, BfC 34 twp U t I
FRAN2I I. GIVEN, R1. D.,
16U KCits. tx 1909. $8.00, penalty
Office Pont Ottice Dru Kiort.
40 cents, oouts 50 cJutn, total $8.00.
Unknown Owners, sej,
8ftJ
V..
tI!!sbor3
d4. nwj pel, nei swj, lbU acras
see. 8 twp, 18. r 8, tax 18.00, penalty
F.UL A. LARSHy
40 cents, costs 50 cents, total $8 90.
&
Nuun & Latham, sj, uwJ.Kec. 32,
Mtnlnc;
.ltali'jrgical ngineer.
Ex-Offic-

5S?

deec-ribe-

J

We save you money on every order
Our BANK MONEY
ebovt $5.00.
ORDER is just as good, and more con
venient than any other kind.

Johu Mack, horses, goa's and
personal property, tsx lb09,

penalty 47 cents, cofcts 50
total
$10. GO,
cen:s,
Celistino Oiopco, bouse and lot
tract 73, fax 1009, $1.50, penalty 22
cents, cobts 50 cente, total $5 22
J. M. Puis, houne ai.d lots 1,0, 7
A 8 block 45, tax 1909, $10.50, Deu
ally 57 cents, Roats and olLer pei
sonal propetty. $3.1G. penalty 15
cents, costs 50 reus, total $14 88.
Ureulo OotZ ties, tax 1908, housn
and lot 3 block 47, tax $3.00, penalty 15 cents; borate, caitle aud
gnats tx $3 92, peiirtltv'lS oenls.
cfists 50 ceuts, total $7.75.
Eduardo Tafoya, bouso and lot
iu Mont icello, tax 1909, tax $3.00,
peualty 15 cents, horses, eoatH and
other personal property, $8.83, pen
alty 4J ceiitf, cosU 50 cents, total

m

$12.91.

--

BP1 $5

General Kerch ndise

costs 50 cents, total $2 52.
Precinct No. 3 Kingston.
G. L. Drook. tHX 1908, (Txipeau
mine lot No. 14747. tax $7.48,
35 centp; tax 1909 on above
deacribed properly $7.72, pennl'y
J9 cents, costs 50 cents, total $16.44.
W. L Davis,
interest in mine
lot No. 710, tax 1909, $4.87, pennl'y
28 ceuts, costs 5U cents, total $"i 65,
A
a Johnson, goats, tax 1909,
$12 1G, penalty GO ceuts, CuBI 50
cents, total $13 26.
8opbia Hanson, tax 19t9. $18.99,
penalty 95 cents, costs 50 ceuie,
$20.41.
Iconoclast Mine A Milling Com.
pany, tax 1909, $17.27, penalty 85
cents, costs 50 cents, total $18.62,
U. J. Price, lo;s 10. 11 A 12 block
5. lot 4 block D. lots 17, 18 A 19
block G. tax $1.95, penalty 10 cents,
costs 50 cents, total $2.53.
Z. i Sliver bouse and lot 8
block 7 tax 1909, $1.86, penalty 8
cents, costs 50 cents, total $2 46.
pen-alt-

DRY GOODS
Groceries

l.

Furniture, Mine Supplies. Hay, Grab

'

I. L.

Gatzeri

&

Co.

' WThltVSewihg

Fine

Mac

Tai'or-Mad- e

W Cdrf.rpitfy

Clothing

C9

ich in TJirneoves nine.
Save many a sick &pvu

is
BALLARD'S
HOREHOUND SYRUP

i

EVERY MOTHER
J

'gro&to

Sffiionptlon and should ha checked

Immediately.

Necessity.
A Household
Houston. Texas

J, h J
J. C. Smith
my JS
BaUard'BHorehound Sg
few years, and find it
ry hoU8eiIold should be
medicine we have
auppUed with this worthy remedy.

jar

nee. 31. wr if. r 7. ne w i. cents, total 17.93.
twp 18, r. 1 i, nwj swi sec
Ai.fliew Welch, 117 acres in bw
nw)4
18, twp 18 r 7, $5.37, penalty 25
tax 15 00, inuialty 45 cents; horsfla, catceuW, coBts o"0VeutV t'olal D:i2'.
tle ami other personal proprty, t.1.15,
Prectnct No. 2 liillnboro.
15 cenla, custB 75 cents, total
on penalty

r.

$16 52.

OOPINQ
DS,
THROAT, BRONWii
TIS AND ALL LL'NQ TKUUBi

V

rrt.

lal $0.13.
lie.d, N. O.; W.
Mrs. Andrea Gallegnp, house and
C. K dull. V. (j.; !'. A. ai D, Hvcre-- t
lot in Hillaboro, f.J swj. sec 9, twp
iry; M. I.. Kalil. r, rejoiuer.
17 r 7,
1900, $0.20, penaltv
Meetings : Every Fri'lay vniig ff
50 cents, total $7.00.
cost
30
fchl'J-0!cents,
each month
Nick GhIIpb, lot 4,7, 8 & 10, blk
4G, lots 4, 5, 9, & 10 block 4, loin
block 03, pait of tract 7G,
& 5, 7 & 8,tract
THE
O
G8, townsite of Hillapiitof
1908.
$4.05, penalty 20
boro, tax
m GREEN RUOMrsf on
me
tor
tax
year ilin;;,
cents,
above described property $3.87,
Fine Winep, Liq'iort" aol CignrB. Ill
pennlty 18 cents, cost 75 cents, to-tGood Club Itooui
$9 05.
Otfi-rr--

.r..s,ph W.

:
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I

tx

)

AVOID ALL SUBSTITUTES.

Ballard
500-50-

2

Co
Snow Liniment

vear I 'rt lax 3.7o, puuahy
ceDts,
total $3.93.
Refuirio Chaves, 5 acres in seV sec. 3
11
twp. 11 r. (5. N
sw4 83 nw-setwp. 11 r. 7, lot in Montieello, tax til. 40,
UHiiaiiv 58 cents, horses, cattle and oth
er personal property, tax t.67, inalty

co.-75 cents, total $22.12.
Sotoro Montoya, llOacresin nenw
W "eM mcc. 3 twp. ll r. b, tax 13.00,
iienalty 15 cents, lu.raes and other
proper tv, tax 14.70, penalty 23cts.,
coals 50 cent1, total $8.58.
Joea P. Paiea.tax 1908, goat sand other
personal property, $o.t)3, penalty 35 centa,
tax HtOi, horaea. gOHta and other
tax $10.38, penalty 50 cents,
coats 50 centa, total $18.(lG.
J. B. V. Heuerie A Otherp, inProcopio Torres, tax 1908, 13 acreB in
nwU
.4 nw4 sec. 10. ul4
terest in propeity known ae
11 twp. 11 r. 6, tax fti.50, penalty 32
ooroer, tax 1S09, $1.55, nee.
centa, hornes and other personal
penalty 7 cents, costs 50 ceute, total
$0.50, penalty 32 centa, tax on
$2.12.
above described property for the year
ne se4 sec. 10. Nja'
Canuta GalleROB.tax 1909, bouse 1909. 3 acres in sec.
11 tv. p. 1 r. 6, tax .
nw4 vl4 nwJi
and lot 3 blk 27, tax $1.40,penalty $1.00,
boraea and other,
5
cents,
penalty
.
15
other

...

4

ts

per-rtuii-

i

peraon-lproperi-

il

)!1VS. H, MB YE ItS,

IropJ

'e

pro-oei- ty

85

a ci nn

iwp. 11 r. 6, tax 1909, $1.50, penalty 7

personal properly $2 44, penalty
Heina!do Chavep, honse and lot
12
costi 50 centa, total $4,03; tax
cents,
tax
1909,
$5.37,
iu P,me addition,
ontheahove desrriltfd property for the
to
2G
50
costs
cents,
cents,
penidu
17

The Delight of Children.

COUGHS,
rrURES
, cniinH. SORE

Precini t No. 4 Las Paloinap.
Arintco lVlles, l.uxl in townRite of Fa
lotnas, tax l!)0!l. 11.20, penalty 5 rents;
horses, CHttlw and other personal property, Jfj.88. penalty 30 centa, costs 50

Alfrpd Ales, itnprovements
homestesd, houBe and lot 1, blk
Precinct No. 7 Mont icello.
Thos. 0. Chaves, 5 acres in ej pec,
49 HiIIhDoio, lut in Pae addition,
N.
Hi! sbsro,
penalty 2'4
tax $3.75, penalty 18 cents; horses, 3 twp. 11 r, 0, tax P.Wf), 540,
tax $1.82, fMii
conts,
personal
property
and other personal proper alty 8 cents, cowts OOcentH, total $(i.02.
THE PERCH A l.ODOE NO. 9, I, O. goats
f
11.29,
peunlty 55 cents, total
iy,
i'oliio Chuvea, 3 acres in FeJ4 hoc 3
f ilijlwtx ro, New Mexico
U. F.,

Notary Public,

A

al

sec. 13

p

P-

rj,

4 ii i.

Mines Eiumiued and Reported on.
New Mexico.
EuJe,

" ""'

y

lo-t-

Coppo-Minin- g

Agent for

Ilay Uraypon, fax 1909, person
" 10 ceutp,
property, $1.92.

al

Lawyers.

WILL M.

'i

tT!mmmm,irrr,HmTrr..

otlir

--

S1EHBA COUNTY BAN St,
Hilbboro, Pi. M.

35.

Ko.

$9G3,

$25.00.

Church,

Main Street,

Capital $30,000.00.

-- A'

$2 Per Year

tflihboro, Sierra 3 aunty, New Mexico, Friday, Novsrcihsr 18; 1910.

Vol. XXVI13.

'

BVOCAT

OUNTY
1

c..-

1

cents: horses and
personal
tax
6oeDts,
$1.40,
penalty
property,
costs 50 cents, total $3.42.
Lui Madril, lots 7 A8 block 46
house and lot 3 block 63, tax 190P,
$3.00, pen. 15 cents; horses, goats
and other personal property, $2.00,
penalty 10 cents, total $5.75.
Est. Barney Martin, lot & block
39, and all said fraction or parcel
west of said lot 3, block 39, tax
1908, $4.00, penalty 20 cents, tax
on above described property for
the year 1909, $3.87, pen. 18 cts.,
total J9.65J
O.J. Martin, personal propeity,
U
taxlSW), 52.36,
50
total ?2.&7.
6

THE FALAKE,
Just Opened.

New and Complete.

North Second Street,

ST. LOUIS, MO.,

7 aid.

Soid ond Reoomm ended oy
Tmm

Murphy,

PruPH- -

pe-rjU-

p--

iui,

r.,

2."?.
it ro.
costs 75c total 111.89,

rc2.

cent:.'

Mariano Truiillo. personal property,
penalty 6 cents, coats 50 cents, total $1.80.
Josa L.Torres, tax 1908, 35 acres in
nw
bw
nw4 sec...
nesec. 11)0, N& residence
in Montr
r. 6,
11 twn.
cello, tax $9 67, penalty 48 centa, iwU
75 cents, total flO.W.
bw
Unknown Owners, rtwj se
lot 2. Sec. 1 twp. 10 r. 7, tax 1908,
De
$5.63. penalty 28 cents, coats 50 centa,
total $6.41.
Precinct No. 8 San Jose.
Juan C. Analla, personal property, tax
1909, 93 cent, penalty 5 cents, coats 5C
cents, total $1.48.
Precinct No. 9 HermoM.
E. Dame, iirprovementa on PhiU

$1.24,

n'-Jj- "

(ConUuued oa

--

t
i

Sierra County Advocate.
W. O.

Thompson, Proprietor.

Dona Ana county gets "two repreThe Sierra County Advocate in entered sentatives and one senator.
That's
t the'tost Office at II illsboro, Sierra going some. '
Cmnty', New Mexico, for transmission
hroiijjh the U.S. Mails, as necood cluss
It was a hard election up in Greenlee
mtter.
county last Tuesday. The county seat
question was settled by the selection of
Official Paper of Sierra County.
Clifton, which had G84 votes to 479 for
Duncan. The people in Clifton found
FRIDAY. November IB, IDiO.rT out that Duncan was on the map. There
were 1163 votes cast. The democrats
the county ticket with the excarried
It said the constitutional convention
of recorder, for which office
ception
Amen.
close
SpannbeatBurk by 41 majority. Lords-bur- g
Liberal.
h
has ucfn
oig drop in met.
lis wullas in republican majorities.
When a cold becomes settlel in the
it will take several days' treatdown
system,
turned
was
The full dinner pail
to cure it, and the best remedy to
ment
con-- 1
it
found
when'
they
by the people
use is Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It
.,ni:u nothing but hot air.
will cure quicker than any other, and
also leaves the system in a natural and
From presentindications it is possible healthy condition. Sold by Post Office
Store.
that the state constitution now nearly Drug
members
and
sane"
framed by the "safe
will be revised downwurd by the people.
DELINQUENT TAX LIST FOR THE
.

:

i

,

i

of republican
of
fierce and
was
Illinois
in
standpatters
the Cannon machine was wrecked, your
Uncle Joe". pulled through the storm
with hardly a corporal's guard left to delphia
penalty
console him.
While the slaughter

YEA US 1008 an. I 1800
Amounts Less than $25.00.

s,

Content

$4.8.1.

I'recinct No. 1,1 Tier ra Marten.
'
fee.
J. P. Nunn, lot No. 2 se'.sw
Lot No. 1 see. 14. N4.f ntf.
('..

twp. 17 r.8, ta 1000, $11.02, penally
cents, costs 50 cents, total $13.70.
Precinct No. 14 Perry.

r.

ne'.j

the day after election has not bet
heard of since that time. Less thar.
month ago he imagined himself monarc
of all he surveyed and entertained th
Napoleonic idea of conquer ng a worli
and created more disturbance than a
bull in a chi.ia shop. How u.- - mighty
have fallen!

f

i

I

Las Cnir.es. New

23
58

Sep, 'y. It'll). v hnsiiv been
A KilWc'Ciit cailesl. i:0;.
..
tiled in this Hire bv John.C. Keiley, "
;

F.ni

.i..,,t
Hill, I' ,..,:v.st l,i!M..st,.e.l
i- -

1

t.

v. N.i.

i

each year.

r.f'..,L.r

sv r4
.Nov. 10, V.Ah. lor
02370).
1(3
N'-- i N w
Sertn.n ;;;s. lown.-ln- p
o- -r
i.y J.eslie
Jin ue 7 W. N. M. P. Meridi-tn-

mJ

h'j

chicken from
to November 30
of each year commencing with
the year 1915.
Doves from August 1
(5)
to October 31 of each year. '
Sec. 5. It shall be unlaw- ful tO kill, trap, Cninare. Or lh.
.
or destrov.
any. manner
injure. '
.
J
Ut,VC in posses-ion- ,
any an-

September

M.-xir-

po-H-

j

.

1

-

.

.

.

Prarie

(4)

.

-

Hilii-buro-

lK'FL' nhfunnt

I

DO"

W,1,t?

4

Ne-i- iio

'

h-i-

4:

per-HA-

servi;-.eo-

,

'

nl

per-son-

f

-

l

i

i

tioN?-'-Lrs-

28-1- 0

11

.

en

-

1$.

i

100-- t

j

X.--

Sl-:i;-

Ohh-rde-

1

I'-ii-

i

I

.

1

i

c')7S.

I

SI-:'.-

;

100,-iX- -

"

A-

;

.

hnvii-c'

i

;

,

1

t

.

in-

1.

t

N

l

Mo

.

I

' '

;

iwn-h'.-

Ma'-- .

I.

-

j

lilb-ee-

:

J

i

;

M

disappear

Deer with horns frorii
(1)
October 15 to November 1.5
'
of each year.
(2)
Grouse, native or created, Messina. California or
Helmet quail frcm October 1
to December 31 of each year.
Wild turkey fiom No-- v
(3)
inber to December 31 of

N.'.i;i!-0-

I

nv.1--

A

H. R. H. Kazooks who

dates only, both inclusive:

see. 30
twp. 17 r. 4, tax 1000, &1.2.V pe.r.aily 0
wiiic'i it i
.
"e,
rents; cattle and other pers nal propertiiHt Leslie W. llaniia liaM 11 .t resided
50
cents, niuiii nor
H.i'd !nn! " !' e.itl ,1
ty, $1.00, penalty 5 cents, costs
d
total $2.80.
siuiieto be d'.n e vitiiin tie.
. llaiit.a
.iot ,
(Jiot'ori.i Martines, borsf-- goats ami by law, ami snid Leslie
for more
of S w
al property, tax $2.H5 pen. nor is, a
otl.er
and hi- pr. sent H.JdreSh is nut
than one
al
50.
it
..
costs
t
$3.50.
15c,
known and apparent ask that
Julia A. r...rfo'.(, t.x 1000, pets. rial tuadeon said eoiOestre by piibliri'tion iu
im nresi!: ;)).'tl bv law
property, tux $7.02 penal')' H) cents, Ku.rrn Cn. Ailvue.'it.e
said piirti.s are hereby notilied to p) eHi .
,:.to 50'., total $.8.82.
said
respond, i and oiler evidenee oneinu
IL M. Bi.if.v-ttax 1000, if' 4 ne.1:," Hiiee.itio-a. m. on Nov. it-- ,
... id o'clock
,
I
.. at.viu-'e1' 1!....
!..
..(..
see. 24 twp. 17 r. 5. improvements mi ...... ,Iieiilie
mr " ' '1
iveiiev. i
Ik iiiest"H 1, t .x $;!.'"2. penalty 17
,
Ne v M xico, (and i tint final hear- I
10
o
a.
at
ni. on lee.
(rloek
horses, .nil i'!i r peisonal property, iny will be liel
.reiver
O. ltOO, before) the Ureter .nut
50
costs
10
cents,
cei.ts,
tienulty
$l.2.
at the rnitiii states Le.i d otiiee in Las
total $0,10,
Robinson

,

While Joe Cannon, the trant of the
national house of representatives and
the breeder of insurgency, won
ing the election day cyclone, he wi
sufficiently punished to compel him t
take hia meals off the mantle for son.
time to come.

be between the followingnarn-e- d

it of the Interior,
PpnHi
'niied Stales If d ' t. .

1.1.

The open season

.

0

(Continued from pag 1)
mine, Tax 100S A 1000, &1.77,
1000,
Chaves,
17 cents, costs 50 cents, toUl
property, t ix HI rents, pynulty
1

The mighty African hunter killed
more big game on November 8th than
during his one year's slaughter of
etc., in Africa. The trouble with
Mr. Roosevelt was he had too much powder in his political gun, when it went off
it put him out of business and wounded
,Taft.

Sec. 4.

for hunting, 'taking or pOSSeSS- t
any ot the animals, bird J or
fish protected by this act shall

?J-1'-

total

'

THE, GAME LAW.

cents,

15

15, tax $.1.10, penalty
50 rents, tutal $3.75.

quail or wild ni 'eon v ithin the
in
'I he K8!1 Oontestant
proper I'arritory of i'evv Mexico for
ft cents, lifUdavit. tiled
f.n l.l, facts-Anynst 1. !!pi.
five years ofter the passage of
.4 1.
t.ee
whioli show thai, after u
costs 5()r., total 1.38.
not
oan
not
made.
!:
ire
this
mid
n
other
this act.
Mrs S.
WILL M. KOIilN'S,
it is hi reby orde d a: d (iir. cteil ha- n.iu
B'lual pro
pnnalt v
Treastner ami Fx ();ii- io C'Hrrtorof
nr. per punii- bo
and
one
notice
by
Sec. 6. It shall be unlawuV" described
18 cents,
Sierra (bounty, N. M.
catioa.
costs
cents,
property,
ful to kill, trap, er. snare, or in
First pub. Oil.
60 rents,
10.
I
any manner injure or destroy",
ptili. Oct
(labricl Miranda, tux 1000, (foats ami
other personal property, ?M.O:!, penalty
or have in possession any snipe,
na 1
N tic- for Pj'oii
70 cents, costs 50 cents, total ?1 1.2
'curlew or p over within the
T'epartiTirl t "f the lntei ior,
CO ;tf. ii' X' Tic;.:.
IVeeinct No. 10 Fairview
U.S. Land Uilire, at Lie t'rures. NewXIexico,
No
ial
A
1000.
L. Hradford Prince, tax
Territory ci New Mexic exOcl. 27. I'.jK).
Coii'.esi .mi.
Nordlialiseo mine lot No. H'H tux 1S 45,
NOTICE is hereby riven hat Loiii- -i
Depart leent. of ti.e Lit. rior,
cept th.it such birds may be
N, M.. who, on Ocl. :.
pi'ralty 42 cents, costs 50 '"en's, total Ariii'jo, of
ft ice
il
Land
Skilled
No.
Ittor,.
with a gun on'y during
made
opentea
iy.:i7.
Liir. Craeef.
Mexico,
NrC1,
(01720). for Kli
NV,
S,
Precinct No.
pi
r0'.
'the
Si'iition L'7, Town Inp if S,
period commencing SepA snfficici.t con'eht
been
0i !avif
liKl.l. lot No. SW'j,
J. II. JSeeson, tux
til d not.i.-- of
5 ',V,N. M. 1'. Mnridiati. '"i
le c - tember 15 and
C.
i.tilee
bv
filed
lie
in
J.
this
1.
I!
.'I,
No.
Lot
7
2
Work
block
block
lot
ending March I
intention C. inak Final Five Year Urnnf,
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said defendant bedissolved, that plaintiff a: d
the defendant, be divorced ana rorsuou oiner
and farther relief an to the Court may seem
defendant is
moot and proper i and the
Precinct No.l2-Fnir- le.
Thos. Cole, lot 7 block 22, for the years hereby further notified that unless she . apin
23
answers,
anil
miuraunn.
1800 to 1909 inclusive. tax $4.53, pen.
1010, jader- f,re the 20t h day of November,
cents, costs 50c., total $5.2(J- e reuuineu aunumi
win
merit
and
decree
Detroit A Hio Grand Live Stork Com- her in said cause bv default.
J'laintifi's attorney is II. A. Wolford, Esq.,
pany, lot 13 block 22, tax for the years
1000 to 1000 Inclusive,
penalty JO undhis post office address is Hillsboro, New
.
Mexico.
rents, costs 50 cent, total 4.82.
W. I). NEWCOMB,
Siirl vnrt..
Clerk
L. K. Morris, horses and other properfSeal)
liv J. E. SMITH.
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Serial
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cents,
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Bonaparte entertained the same kind block
of an idealon the morning of the day ousts
he met his Waterloo.
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"The New Mexican isn't starting any
gubernatorial booms, but if the first

governor should happen to be a Demo-

1,4

A- -

'Poivn-shi-

wiin-Lisnu-

1

'

crat, which at present seems out of the
question however, there isn't a man the
$"Jew Mexican would rather see elected
than W. H. Walton unless it be C. R.

blp-a-ie.--
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Fm-L-
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New Mexican.
Is it possible that the ancient orga.
'
of standpatism is gettii g ready to U)
1,
When Cleveland was elected president
the New Mexican flopped to the demoNotlRo for Publication.
Toviisliif) lii S, Raii(je 6 W, N. M. J Meri
total? 13.03.
Ion ioi.ii!,,,
cratic Bide of the fence and chang. d ' Unknown
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the New Mexican flopped back again.
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and to. form a senatorial district
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ial 1.6.3.
'
Asa Curtis, of Hermosa, N. M.
Notiro for Pubtloatlor.
posed of Sierra, Socorro, Valencia and
Joseph V. Reid, of Kingston. N. M.
Hop Kee, lot 7 block 3, tax $.3.07, pen.
of the Inierior,
Lur.a counties, but after a hard ficht
Depart
Kav
s
V. S. Land ( iflW at has Cruces, N. AL,
Ornys 'ii, of Hillsboro, N. M.
50 '. total $3.72.
Luna and Sierra counties were each 15cII. K Uirkert.lots
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E.
Chloride. N.M.
11 A
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JoBB GONZALKR,
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given one representative, and the tax $2.05, penalty lOceuts, costs 50 ct.ts,
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Department
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at
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before
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of
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,1:110.
day
Unknown Owners, lot 18 block 4, tax Miller. of Cutter. N. M.. who. on April 2. 1:K)7.
It is reported that the constitutional
Claimant names as witnesses :
Kntv No. 528S 02103 1, for
penalty 5 cents, costs 50 cents, made Homestead
Monroe Pajr , of Hermosa, New Alexico
convention will endeavor to finish its 11.02,
W'ii SE'i
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total $1.57.
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of "
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Up to date it is apTownship
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of
intention
have
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the
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special
"
C Crews, of
parent that
5, tax 12 05. penalty 10 cents, costs 50 to make Final Comnmt.it ion Proof, to esJoeiK GoNZAI.ES,
dictated the making of the constitution cents, total $2.05.
tablish claim to the lam) above described.
Receiver!. S. Land
Unknown Owners, lot 10 block 15, tax before the
very much to their liking. The refern-duOffice, Rt Las Crimes, N. M., on the 6th day
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11.03,
costs
the
cents, of December, 1910.
to which most of
cents,
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total f 1.58.
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Department nf the Interior,
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and simple, the republicans stood to a 50 cents, t tat $3.72.
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II.
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of
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V. K. Natrons, lots 1, 2 3 A block 9, tax
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obnoxious
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total $3.72.
In the District Court of the Seventh Judi- notice of intent
cents,
to make Final Com
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a
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land above described, before Andrew
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NOTICE.
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better
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in which he asks that the bonds of matri1
&
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"
5
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now
himself and the First pob. Sept. 23 10
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W. C. Kendall

Sheriff

'Jan. P. Parker. . Sn peri n ten let f Schools
'Franscis o Mont'iy i
Probate, Judue

LOCAL NEWS.
Thanksgiving November 24th.
The deer hunting season closed last
Tuesday.
Did you see the eclipse on the moon
Jast evening?
The dog poisoner got busy yesterday
and Eve canines passed into glory.
Lode and placer blanks and proof of
Jabor blanks for sale at this office.
THANKSGIVING.
For fresh fish, oysters and vegetables,
See Union Meat Market.
Several inches of snow fell on the
main range last Monday morning. And
some rain fell here all of which brought
joy to the cattlemen.
,

Henry Harrington has received his
as the sa .itary board hide
for
Sier a county. Henry will
inspector
make Hillsboro his headquarters.
SHEEP FOR SALE-1,0- 00
head of
sheep for sale. For further information
anply to J. A. Donaldson, Hillsboro, New
Mjxico.
Oct 28
W. M. Armer, of Kingston, this week
shipped eighteen head of one and two
year old Angora bucks, part of which
went to Arizona and part to Texas.
Anotherchange was made in the school
.board this week. Chas. E. Meyers has
been appointed director in place of Dr.
Given whose ben absent in the east
'for several weeks.
Paul Given entertained at six handed
euchre last Saturday evening. Refreshments were prepared and served by the
young- host and all was declared a perfect success by the guests.
Mrs. John C. Plemmons, of Arrey,
accompanied by Mis& ilattie and Miss
Ovia riemmons and N.,lan Plemmons
epanttwo orthreedaysin town this week.
Adancewas given in honor of Ihevouiitr
ladies Tuesday night. Wednesday
they
H
visited Kingston, returning home
commission

-

tJ-la-

The remains of the late Oliver Andrew Gould, of this place, who died
at the Mmbres Hot fpring on Sunday,
October 30th, were buried at Clinton,
Pa. , his old home, under the
auspices
of a Pittsburg Masonic lodge to which
he once belonged. The deceased was a
member of Kingston Lodge No. 16 of this
place.

The construction
the new school
has advanced to a point that
ea:h day's work is noticeable. The
roof is completed, the windows are being place in position and the brick capping of walls and the comer ornaments
are being placed. It is axpected that
the building will be ready for occupancy
by the first of the year.
T. R. Roualt and F. M. Hayner, both
of LasCruces, have returned from a ten
day's hunting trip in the Black Range.
They had an exceptionally enjoyable
trip and took home with them a fine
buck. Prof. Squires was also a member
of the party, but owing to importan
ior nome one day in advance, Geo. Meyers and Chas. Anderson accompanied them on the hunt.
Max Hiltscher returned Tuesday from
Fulton, California, where he has been
for several weeks constructing a mammoth gold washing machine which will
be installed on the Hiltscher Bros,
placer
fields at the Placiers. The iron
portion
of the machine which will treat 300 tons
of gravel a day waa made at the Hiltscher Bros, machine shops and the wooden
parts will be made at the Hiltscher mine
at the Placiers. Mr. Hiltscher exp cts
to have the huge machine
ready for
by next February.
bperation
1
Prof. Squires, of A & M
College,,
r--f

house
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MAY,

returned Mondav from a hunting trip
in the Black Ranee. The professor
bagged a fine buck which he shipped
home and he madeasolemen vow that
if possible, he would return ag in next
fall. Prof. Squires made man friends
while here, who hope he will be able to
fulfil his declaration of returning during
the next hunting season.
Mr. S. W. Reynolds 'and Mr. Wm
Tudor, both of Boston, Mass, visited
mnsooro aur.ng tne past weeic. wnne
here they were the guests of Mr. M. S.
Lewis and Mr. A. L. Bird. Mr. Tudor
is a geologist and Mr. Reynolds is a
mining man operating mines in Canada,
Nevada and other western states. While
here they were shown over the camp
by Mpssrs. Lewis and Bird and were
most favorably impressed with what
they saw of th mines they visited. It is
likely is that Mr. Tudor and Mr. Reynolds will return in the near future.
THANKSGIVING DAY
In the year 1G21, after the gatherirg
of their harvests the Pilgrim Fathers
on the breaks shores of Massachusetts
Bay appointed a day of thanksgiving
and prayer for the many mercies which
Almighty God had vouchsafed them.
Annually since that time, in Massach
usetts, a day in the fall has been set
apart as a day of thanksgiving and pra
er, and the custom has spread until
Thanksgiving Day is now observed in all
of the btates and territories of the Union,
and the president each year issues a pro
of
clamation declaring the last Thur-daNovember to be a holiday and requesting
the people on such day to give thanks to
their Creator for the manifold blessings
which they have received during the
y

are an ideal medicine to give a child,
for thty a,'e 'M and Rentle in their
eucct, unu wm cure fven tnr;unc con- Sold by PoEt Office. Drug
patton
.

Nicholas Fisneros, tha Mexican lost
in the mountains nearly two weeks ago,
is still missing. A rescue party which
went put in search ot nun, returned
yesterday, out ot commissary supplies
and badly worn out from the search. No
traces of the mist ing man were found.
Alb. Tribune Citizen.

HARDWARE

Governor Mills has appointed two more
members of the Territorial Mounted Police. They are J. It. Galusha of Clovis
and R. W. Lewis of Magdalena. Santa
Fe Eagle.

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

Lame back comes on suddenly and is
extremely painful. It is caused by
rheumatism of th" muscle-1- . Quick relief is afforded by applying Chamberlain's
Liniment. Sold by Post Office Drug
S tore.

Largest General Supply Company

Nov.

n

Yckto

Poughkeepsie.seventy-fiv-

e

miles, starting next Monday, to fufiil abet on Henry L
Stimson. He called on Mayyear; and
recomor Gay nor this after noon and
Whereas, The president has
mended by proclamation that Thursday, announced his intention to

Sierra

DRY GOODS

er & Co.

e er

Al-

though he is 78 yearsold. John
C. Paulding, a veteran republican, will walk from New

in

County

t

The old, old story, told times without
number, and repeated over and over
again for the last 30 years, but it is al
ways a wexome story to those in search
of health There is nothing in the world
that cures coughs and col is as quickly
as Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Sold
by Post Office Drug Store.

New York,

MKXICa

Genera Me rchandise

Prorp

Game Warden Gable returned to
Miigdalena with 27 Indians charged
with violating the game laws. He will
take them to Socorro where they will
be tried.

NEW

t
Lake Valley and Hillsboro,

New Mexico

t

PfeS

.

the 24th day of November, A. D. 1910, start.
he observed as Thanksgiving Day:
NOW, THEREFORE, I, William J.
NOTICE OF SLIT.
V
MilU, governor of the territory of New
.w .umi maair mi' .
iuuuimi
.?:.
rninw
In
'District
the
(Jour of The Seventh Jcr
do
ThursMtxico,
hereby proclaim that
dieial District of The Territory of New
day, the 24th day of November, A. D.
Mexico, Within ami for tue County of
uummo'i .i).hqmll.i,..ii
Si'TM.
1910, b"i observed as Thnn!:spivin Day:
W. Dent,
Porter
)
The observance of this day is strictly
Plaintiff, )
vs.
) No. 1015
an American custom, rnd it should be
Used by the President's Guide.
A. Dent,
Naditie
observed by all. Schools wTll he dosed
Defendant,
This
is
rifle
loaded
by it3 recoil and as ono
The above named defendant, whom) last
and the people generally when they can
known
236 West 273d
address
wild
another
postoilice
thrown
is
up from the magazine,
do so should attend places of worship
cartridge explodes,
, in t'no City of
Street, Woodland
and give thank3 to the Almighty fo: New York, St ite of New York, will take nowhich holds five. "Just pull and release the trigger for
tice that suit h'n been brought a'iiiiMt her
and safe because of the solid
"er.ch
having safely brought our beloved coun in
r.l.ot." It's harnmerk-iithe above entitled Court by the abovf
try through another year; for having named plaintiff, in which he prays that the
breech. Made in 4 calibres for the biggest game down to
r.mtrimo'ty now and heretofore
given us bountiful crops; preserved us! bond of between
the sirr.;ier tig grime.
planum and defendant
from plagues and epidemics of a general existing
be dissolved ; that said parties be forever
li'iiic fr.r tiiinionialt.
entnte
and
real
the
that
dfleribed
character, and for having given us as a divorced,
so
or
as
in
f
much
thereof
lies
REWiKGTOM ARME CO.,
oo.nplaint,
no, N. Y.
people so many comforts and luxuries. within
the jurisdiction of the Court, be de,
Now Vorl;
313 l;Mi;ilu'ay,
On said day let us also pray to God that creed to plaintiff us his sle property to be
K1A.S I.J
as
of
and
that
elect,
may
disposed
plaintiff
like blessings may be vouchsafed our
defendant be forever debai red from claimcountry and ourselves during the year to ing, asserting or biercining any riyht, title
or iutorewt in or to nid property or any part
come.
tnereor; an.i ror such otnerand runner re--Done at thq Executive Office this 14th lit
f g to the Court may seem meet and pn
per in the premises.
day of November, A. D. 1910.
The said defendant is further notified
Witness my hand and the great seal that unless alie appents and answers or
in s.iid cause on or before the 9ih
of the Territory of New Mexico.
day of January A. 1). l'.ill, judgment and
WILLIAM J. MILLS.
decree will be entered therein agaiust her
by default.
By the Governor:
Plain' ill's attorney is P. W. Dent, whose
NATHAN JAFFA,
pr stoffiee adilress is Knle, New Mexico,
Stage makes clo.--e connections with all trains to and from Lake Valley for Hill
cure Keolamati Jii Service.
Secretary of New Mexico.
and oiher points. Good Horses. New and comfortable hacks and coaches.
W. D. NEWOOMB,
Clerk of the above entitled Court.
(Sal)
Croup is most prevalent during the dry First pub. Nov.
cold weather of the early winter months.
Parents of young children should be preCosmopolitan Magazine the
for it. All that is needed is a WANTED
LOCATION BLANKS
pared
of a representative in llillsborn,
Los
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy services
N. M., to look after subscription renewals
For sale at this office.
Many mothers are never without it in and to extend circulation by special meththeir homes and it has never dissapointed ods wnieh have proved 'in usually
successful.
them. Sold by Post Office Drug Store. Salary and commission. Previous experi-

AUTOLOADING RIFLE
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Aci-ney-

Luke Valley, Hillsboro and Kingston

OTA!!!) & IlilXIPMKBS

MISTER,Iropr,

HP.

1S-1- 0

Anseles

The

ence desirable but. not faaxrifinl
WKjn
lime or snare time. Address with referC.
H.
The democrats have elected governors ences,
Campbell, Cosmopolitan Magaliroiidway, New York City.
in the following states: New York, New zine,

Jersey,

Connecticut,

Massachussetts,
Wyoming,
Oregon, Alabama, South Carolina, Texas
and North Dakota. The republicans
elected governors in the following states :
New Hampshire, Pennsylvania, Rhode
Island, Iowa, Kansas, Michigan, Minnesota. Nebraska, South Dakota, Wisconsin, California, and Nevada. Th
fusion cand date for governor in Tennessee was elected.
Ohio, Oklahoma, Colorado,

ITV

a

ATtm

irp

The One Live Wire Among the
Newspapers of the Grout South
Alert Accurate Aggressive
to your address every day, 75c
Deliveied
sons claiming said horses must produce
a month. Our Local agent will be
bill of sale and pay foradvertismg.
Clyde Bloodgood,
pleased to take pour older.
Oct21-- 4
Kingston, N. M,
STRAYS.

sorrel horse branded A C left
shoulder. One bay horse branded W
on left shoulder.
Any person or perOne

Feather man
CAItr.-NJh-lt

&

&

Subscribe to yourboma paper nrattbea
take Kl Paso Ileialil.
The Herald is the best paper tki Veep
in touch with general new and neWB.ot
the whole southwest.

wet-t- .

E. TEA FORD,

Cooper

HUILDKKS.

Paperhanging.
Cdeiminir.
Painting.
Many school children suffer from ripe Fitting. Repair woik of all kinds.
constipation, which is often the cause
Furniture, Pumps, Windmills.
of seeming
at lessons. ChamGasoline Engines, etc.
berlain's btomach and Liver Tablets
Shop, First ciuji east o: i.u.Ciior bliop
stup-'dit-

CANDIEb,

at the Tost Office.

Livery and FeedSt.ble,
thllaboro, Ktv Mtxi

i

on homestead, $0.00,
jDFLINQUENT TAX LIST FOR improvnjeuts
30
.,
horsea, goil and other
pen.
THE YEARS 19D8 and 1909.
person! pmpert), $S0 79, penalty
$9i..:9.
$4.00, cost 6Ui,
of amounts oven $25.
Cba- -. E. Meyers lax JjKW, imof New

ttl

provements on school laud, and
homestead, $3.00, pen. 15c, horses,
)
County of Sierra.
cattle HiidoiLer hersoual property,
la accordance wiib the Una of $64 99. penalty $3.25. oais 50 ct-- .,
the Territory of Nw Mexico, I, the twtal $71.98.
Ready Tv Reduction Company,
undersigned treaaarerand ex-- i tticio
collector for the enuuty of Sierra, iu qnarz mill and macliinty on lio(ie:i
the Territory of Nw Mexico, have btar mine, pipe line hmI otimp,
to be improvecrients on Hcandia, U leorn
prepared and do hereby
said
within
tin
county and CouiBtock mines, tax 19 9,
published
75 .,...
the following list containing the $51 92. pen. $2.00,
of
all
tiamos of the owner
property total $55.27.
iu Bald county tipoo which thotaxea
,.
Sierra Coisolida'ed (J 'lii n
for the years 1908 and 1909, have Company, tax 1909, Comproim,.
become delinquent oo or be- miiiw No. 1 lot No. 027, Co. prun-fore tbe2od day or Jddp, A. l).19f)9, mine No. 2 lot No. 012, R ' hi
y- r n
mgeiuer will) a ueecripiion oi iuh mine lot No. 010,
pu perty hiid the amount of taxes, lot No. 011, Opjc llunm
penalties and coata due, opposite
02C,
mill, t'iMiii 'I.,
each name and deHcriptiou together pipe line,quartz
h'
buildings and
with a separate statement of the pruvernents on rni"es, saw mi
txe due on personal property U. S. Forest Ileeerve neat Kii...-etowhere theseveral taxes are due from
tax $1()85.00. iiiHly $54.25.
the eaid owner or owners, and the costs $1.5U, total $1140.75.
yeAr or yearn for which they aredue.
Frecinct No. o Kingston.
JSotice u hereby given that I, the
II. J. Urowd, . . iiMfrf1 ii
i
i
Undersigned ireaaureraud ex officio
i
8WJ H i 8'C J, lie J ,M
collector of said county of Hierra, 8Wi
m ..
r
ue
sec.
a,
10,
it),
twp.
j,
will apply to the district noun
merits on homestead, tax 19u9. $7. t',
in and for the said county of Hierra
37
on Monday, t ft Nineteenth day of, penallyand cents; horses, cattle,
other personal
goats
pecerober A. D. 1910, the same oc tax $58.41, penalty $2.90. properiv,
costs 75
curring not lees than thirty tjajs af- cent.;, total $09.93.
ter the last publication thereof, for
J. II. M. drm, brick . Iliiv, K
judgment against the perHotm,
boil-1- ,
lands, real estate and personal prop- Bton, qiiariz mill,
tableB,
erty described in the following list,
where tii- - same amounts to over machinery on No'iti
5 .
r.iO'.i.
t we'ily. five dollars, together
with 19oH, $70 85, p. o. $3
lli
KvauH
and
biltk
bOUe
costs and penaltlep, and for an or.:
h'nd
(ti
scnt't
Kingston,
a
Bell
aa
much
same or
aby
der tO
may
be necessary to satisfy said judg- perty.tax 1909, $09.28. pen. $3.45.
costs $1 50, total J1K58.
ment.
K, H. MpKeen, goats, hoiH' b ami
And further notice is hereby piv.
mI
9l9.
thai wituin thirty days after other person pr'nperty, tx
50
12,
$1.55,
$31
copis
penallj
rendition of such judgment againm
such properh, atid after givei) no- tote.l $32.17,
Fltchfoik Cattle CompaiM , h"ti
tice by a hnd bill pooled at the
front door of the building in which ranrh, honse and furniture, sw
the district court for said County of sw aeo 3 twp. 14 t. 8, tax$49Gu;
Court horaes, cattle and othr
Sierra is held,
house of said county of Hieira, at prop'tv, tax $305.00, penaltv $18.25.
least ten days prior to said sale, I, costs 75 centr, total $135 35
the undermined treasurer and ex
Precinct No. 4 Ls PiIoh mc.
officio collector of the County of
Victoria Chi f Coppti Minii.g
(Sierra, will offer for sale at public fe 8nieltint! (o., Marion mil e h .
min. N . 254.
auction in front of said building, No. 242, Uen-e- e,
the real estate and personal prop (!ora mine No. 245, H'Uho. i n...
14,
ertydeBcribed in said notice, againht No.
wj. i.h J, R' . 20. w
II
be
rendered r. 2 and unpioveiiiHi, .
which judgment may
for the amount of taxes, penalties and furnitureatiiloihn loKlii
N.
nod costs due thereon, continuing
., mount.
ttaid sale from day to day as pro chinery, tentn, autonn bi ,
ip'
Tided by law.
line, and buildings on rmi f, t x
1909. $1003.80. pen. $50 19,
Precinct No. 1 Lake Vallev.
H. J. Slease, tax 1909, tax on n, $1.00, total $1055 05.
r)p
Wellington CoppeiCV, Wellino- sej nwj, nej, sej nee. 61 iwp.
2 T- 7 100
BpesX $58( pXiUty
17 cents;" coata and other person
pat No. 233. I'ltltibiiry .i " i.
al property, $32.05, penalty $1.92, No. 243, KvetoM- imiiH ii ii N
oosts75 cents, total $41.40.
313, ihx 1909, $37.20 i en. .tl 85,
costs
75(itc, tola: $39 80.
E. Loogbottom, tax 1909, goats
Precinct
No 9 Heun 'H.
tax
end other personal property,
.
Lee
J sec. 17
Nations,
costs
GOcents,
$1.77,
135.67,'penalty
12 r. 7, tax 19o9, 4 50. pe.
total f 37.84.
cents, hoists and otlur
Precinct No. 2 Dlllsboro.
properly, tax $39 18, pen. $ 9"i
Berry and Frank Cox. tax 1909, costs
50cte., total $40.35.
cattle $50.72, penalty 12 53, costs
Precinct 12 Enyln.
00 cts., total $53.75.
Cutter Mercantile Co., b'" k m.
John Cox, sj owj swj nej nwj chandise, store fixture-- , and oi . i
tax 1909. $05.34
uwj sec. 13 twp. 17 r. 7 1G0 acres, personal property,
tot $09.34
costs
$3.25.
75c.
improvements on government land, pen.
land
on
desert
.
i
.
improvements
E. S. Neal, pero,..
tax 1908, $14.25. pen. 7Xmb., Fir'hf NaM'-nan
I'l.i.li
r.
tax for 1909 on above deacribf-i
fixiu-e-.;
Cutler, N.
property, $13 90, pen. 70o., costs clud 'tig s ife. arnt oi
$1.00, total' $30.55.
propeiiy, tx 19I'). $115 5' ,
costs 75c., 'o ai $122 oo.
$5.75,
Berry Cox, pj nej nej nej sec.
7
s
120
17
r
14 twp
South winter!) Lhm1 & ('
.,
acreB, improve-menton government land, im- - (GhHhIIo tnoiiiitniitti)
provementsou homestead, tax 19i9, water plant, water hI' Ih."- $d.38, pen. 31c; borst-B,- ' cattle and voir, iinprovMnpiitn u mil
other personal property $18.43, machinery, concentrator, t ix 1009
penaltv 91 ceDts, cofts 75 rents, $568.97, penalty, $27.9r. on. $1.00
total $30.38.
total $587.92.
Robinson Chavez, tax 19()9, imhi.
B F. Tavl r h
provements on homestead entry, Otl er (il'isnt fl t
rt
i'00
boose and lot in Fge addition
H
$1 .2 ) .
$30.40
Hillsboro. tax $4 26. peiir21 cents; total
10.
horses, cattle, gouts and mher per- is
ouuii piupoity,
pro. cu.V'X, t'n ippi o.
costs 50c, total $43.65.
D. I. H
Mexico,

.Territory

p.

coe

South Fercha G'ld Mii'b'lf
Company1 pomp house, pump, boilmill, pfoe line, t uinp;
Sbandon Mining Co., commenc- er, oo Animaa creek, pipe line, pany, quartzM,d all inwhiuery
luiiat bouse, h.nst, two boilers, ing plant,
ing at the north quarter monuto same, hausee, all i
blacksmith shop, 1 hoarding
one
10
r.
4, Ibenee
ment, pee. 19, twp.
N. 16.
Bollih COO feet, tlieiiCe v..fl COO house, cthce aid store building,
WILL M ROBINS,
feet, thence north CG0 fet. tijHiee warehouse and Mfsay office, quartz
Collector
and
mill
Treaurei
buddbe it. in i. mill, tables, machinery,
"mhI 000l'ft to pUc
M.
N.
Si
rra CouDty.
of
ing, house known an ibe 'Andrews
Pucnpirg plant, pipeline, and
Oct.
tx 1908, $341.61, First pub.
on atx.ve descrided hMiH', an i
tax
tor jear 1909
$l7.0o;
peonliy,
1909.
$10(5.32,
tax
gronnd,
penalty
on
degoiibe.'l
above
Mistaken
property, tax
gS.30,cot $1.50, to'ii $170.12.
155 iiO, penaliv.
costs $1.50,
$7.75.
I lie
"
'
Pitcinct No 15 At. y.
K.ial $1522 91.
handlccrclilvr violently la (he direction

75c, total $31.22.

$1.45, coats
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What did you do thiii for?" asRed
la friend, who as' not r.ear sifihted.
Flossie
lies,"
whore
"That's
thortied the near sighted man. "She a
waving at me."
"What you see In that eightb-storwindow," explained the man who wase
pot near sighted, "is a boy sittingIt off
the window pane cleaning
(with a large white rag."
out-Bid-
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Mrs. Auna Gravsoii,

rel
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x

1909,
see 17 tw 16 r 7,
$2.10, c.'.7t' 50
i

sj

13.
17,

-

.8.

!!.

$42 40, iw.
total $45.00.
T. C. Long, 50 flcreg in fee-1twp 1,7, r. 5 w., lot 10 blk 35. and

,t it
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S202.ll.

imporvements, residence in Grv-soIlu!i"it..in
addition, bay bouse in blk 24,
19o9.
Jots 2, 4 4 5, and east half lot 3.
d'

blk 34, and improvements, tax 1909,
$66.00, pen. $3.30; stock merchnr..
1

b

.
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-

lotnl S45 61.
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r.

P'Tt3, cut tie, tax
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Discount to Mail Order Buyers

25

business. Salesmen
quoted in The Year Book for direct,
have been cut out commissions formerly paid them is given to the planter he can now have Stark
at prices usually asked for inferior nursery stock.
Trees the highest standard of
is allowed from prices

tree-qualit-

y

We Pay Freight Pack Free
and Guarantee Safe Arrival
In addition to giving 25 discount we prepay freight to any point in the United States on orders
amounting to $10.00 (net) or more. All orders are boxed and packed freo (most nurserymen charge
extra for boxing and packing). We absolutely guarantee safe arrival, give liberal premiums and
assure every customer complete satisfaction.

$15 per box for Delicious
boxea
the Denver National

fruit you will want more. Stark Eatly Elbcrta will increas
peach-orchar- d
profits where ever planted.

F.ilht
of Stark Delicious, at
Apple
Show, sold at $15.00 per box, while one box was aold lor $25.00.
J. W. Murphy, Gienwood, Iowa.

That ii the world's record price for apple. All the
reported it it further opened the eyes of planters
apple)
everywhere.
Only surpassing quality complete
Stark Delicious is
such a price.
supremacy could command
'
all that and more.
If you have not yet planted Delicious or !f
Y,ur,
'of ft TiaVe"be"n (niaft milke a "blg'ofcTcr for It'ltiis p!a''F,.spring '
don't wait another season. It is the greatest
in the whole list of apples you simply caa t afford not to
have it in your orchard.
Don't be deceived by unscrupulous nurservmen offering
you Delicious. There is but one Delicious ana that is Stark
Delicious owned, rontroled and sold only by us.
Send your order early our immense tock will be oversold before the end of the season.
newa-pape-

rs

profit-produc-

Black Ben Wins

Carload Premium

Black Ben won the $500.00 carload premium at the Denver
National Apple Show. Here's a telegram:
At National Apple Show fust closed five hundred dollar carload
premium was awarded a car of Black Ben apples grown oo on
hundred sixty Stark Trees at Fruita, Colorado.
(Signed) Dr. S. T. Green, President
Fruita Chamber oi Commerce.

Have you Black Ben in your orchard? If not get it in this
spring plant largely of it. As a commercial sort it is unsurpassed, a sure, regular producer of handsome profits. It sold
this year at the Venatchee Wash., Fruit Grower's Ass'n
sale, at the same price as Jonathan $2.00 per box, while Ben
Davis brought only $1.40, Gano $1.50 and Mo. Pippin $1.50.
You positively cannot make a mistake on Black Ben plant
it largely you'll never regret it. As a fil'.er for Spitzenburg,
Newtown, Jonathan, Delicious, etc., it is excellent.
Our stock of Black Ben is immense finer trees never grew.
Get your order in early.
From
commercial standpofnt I fully and heartily recommend
Delicious, Black Uen and Stayman Wineaap as three of the finest
varieties lor commercial orchard planting. The eating qua lilies of
Del icious and Stayman Winesap are superior to any other table
apple while Black Ben is the apple for the masses. The keeping
of all three varieties are excellent. I came to thn United
gualities
and Irrigation Exposition at the Coliseum, Chicago,
with the Wenatcbee Commercial Club Exhibit and have sold a
number of boxes of Stark Delicious at $10.00 per box. This. I think,
speaks well for them. C W. Wilmeroth, Wenatcbee, Wash.
Note: Mr. Wilmeroth spent 32 years on South Water St., Chicago
as an apple commission man. He probably Is the best potted apple-ma- n
in the country. Stark Bro's.

General Stock
grew a finer or larger stock of all the popular,
rMrl Vfc 'are' 6i?crii' thts" tbiln'g: ' Tree- a
is
description of every tree, and remember w.
perfection
positively assure complete satisfaction. Most of tiit country's
reliable nurseries are already sold out. The demand is ten
times greater than the supply. We have the stock to fill every
order for all sorts and the kind of stock that will make (he
buyer our lasting friend. But early buying is wise buying. It is
to your advantage to order promptly.
Increase your orchard profits do it by planting the splendid
tested special sorts of Stnrk Trees. Begin now don't v.aii
until next season. Piant now and be that much nearer a big
profit paying crop than you would be by waiting 6 months
or a year.
Here is a brief list of varieties highly adapted to western
conditions the kind that will make a model orchard which,'
'
will yield Profitable returns.

We never
VeWrrf
vari-Mcs-

App!e

Peach

Grape

Senator
Bannna
Jonathan
Newtown
Black Ben
Spitzenburg
Rome Beauty

Muir
Alton
Elberta
Lovell
Krummel
Red Bird
Crawford
Levv Late
Philips Cling
June Elberta
Stark E. Elberta

Mission
Worden
Niagara
Campbeil
Flame Tokay
Stark Eclipse
Moore Early
White Muscat
Stark K. Philip.
Blk, Cornichoa
Thomp's Seedless

L.

Rabeiry

Stark Delicious
Stayman Winesap
Stark King David

Prof. H E. Van Deman,

Ex--

S. Pomologist and chief

U.

Cherry

Apricot

Pear

Bing
Lambert
Royal Ann
Montmorencies
Royal Duke
Black Tartarian

Royal
Anjou
Tilton
Bartlett
Blenheim
Lincoln
Comice
Moorpark
Colorado
Winter Nells
Wenatchee
Easter Beurre
Of the shnve an. I nit nik.. ...:...:
Our Stock
.i oi-.
aucuoe wortny
.
propaga ion :s complete u every sense of the word-- all sizes'
Dly

Quality

A great peach for western growers. Originated in Utah.
e
A yellow
ripening with Carmen but hardier and
better than Elbcrta and a better shipper. Do what the "Peach
King" is doing plant it commercially this spring. When they
free-ston-

nowfor

of

the 1J9 National Apple Show held at Spokane, Wa(t says'judge
King
David was the most beautiful apple 1 saw in all the West this year"

tW

Stark Early Elbcrta
Write today

I believe Star Enrly Elbcrta in one of the best vnrietiet introduced
jince the 6rt E!bertcarne. 11 will no doubt rlay an important pa.t
in section! such eft wc have here where growers do not want too
fnanv vurirtici but must hnve carty and late kinds. In Early elbf ria
one hat all the food qualilies o' Klbertu agd th additional feature
of early ripening. E. H. Favor, Horticulturist, Davis County, Utah.
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9ualit7Stark

Sterling.

h
Our cherry trees arsthe
of
Finer
than the stock from our branch at Portland N Y
grape vinos
.
while the peach, apricot,
never g:t-wornamentals, etc"'
are just as perfect as modern nursery science
can grow them
We can positively fill every order which is
'
promptly teat
top-notc-

The Stark Year Book

The edition

88.97, I'llUS

V

a

It will be sent to any person interested in
on receipt of 7 cents to cover postage. The
Stark Year Book for 1910 represents an entirely new idea in
nurserymen's literature it is a work of art as well as a
illustrations
catalogue of Stark Nursery products. Within its covers are 32
of fruits and flowers, representing 175 varieties, done in four colors, and exactly
reproducing nature. 84 pages are devoted to descriptions, prices, and records.
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32

is limited it will be sont only to those persons writing for it. Postage 7
cents.
You will find The Year Book packed full of useful, valuable information. You will find V
t
t
' llIu?(rt'a
such as you never before saw. Yo will find the best list of the best varietis ever
Ls Z
V
10 .''our!
orchard. And you will find the Year Book the best salesman fiat ever called onpropated-tht!li
youuwant
it
will
you
yw mr than most tree
salesmen ever knew.
If you are planting only one tree or many, you absolutely cannot afford to be without this
incomparable book
Btfort you decide to buy, and 7 cents for tkt Start
rear Bothdo it today tefort the editim it exhausted.
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